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SAVING THE CAN

If there has ever been any com
putation of the amount of iron
and other metal thrown away
in the can that has been used
and discarded, we know nothing j

about it. We assume there Is
no such record, and we fall back
upon the simple but vage state-
ment that the total amount of
such waste is enormous.

There has been frequent men-

tion of a possible shortage in
metal material for the manu-
facture of tin containers for

food and other commodities.
There was, the suggestion at one
time that it might be necessary
to substitute fiber and other ma
terial for the tin. These mat-
ters are brought in merely as
indicating that the used tin can
may have a value which we
might learn to utilize.

We are told in the Municipal
Journal, July 5, that there .3
one little English city, Hornsey,
where they have taken exactly
that view of the tin can that is
ready for the scrap dump. In
Hornsey they have developed
for that can a commercial value j

by sending it to the "refuse de- -
j

structor," where it is desoldered ;

and by an inexpensive arrange-- 1

ment separated so that the sol-

der coomes out in bars and the
metal in almost solid bales.

The process involves a sorting
of the tin cans from the rest of
the garbage or refuse before
burning. This process includes J

of course, all light scrap iron
which is bailed without treat
ment. Galvanized metal, tin and
enameled ware all go into the
furnace, and are so subjected
to the operation of the flue gas-

es that the sheet metal is lett
at the end of the process almost
in solid blocks; and the solder
may easily be recovered and put
in commercial shape. The cost
of the extra appliance or equip-

ment at Hornsey for this pur-

pose was $1000.
It has been carefully comput-

ed that for the Hornsey popula-
tion 1.35 tons of cans to every
thousand persons are used in
the course of the year. It is
not known whether there are
any conditions that would make
this can consumption out of the
ordinary one way or "the other,
and we do not even know the
population of Hornsey. But
the fact is in itself interesting.
If there is a ton of iron, suitable
for foundary use, and a modi-
cum of solder by-prod- beside
to be conserved from the tin can
consumption on the part of ev-

ery thousand city inhabitants,
every year, and the cost of sav-
ing that is nominal, as stated

of this Hornsey experiment,
there is the question propounded
if in the case of a big city the
Baving would not be worth the
while. Portland Telegraph.

THIRD PAYMENT DUE

The third payment of twenty
percentuin on Liberty Loan
Bonds purchased by install-
ments is due on July 30th. The
payment must be made on or
before that date according to
the official statement of terms
and conditions of the sale of
Liberty Loan Bonds made by

Secretary MoAdoo at the time
subscriptions wcro invited.

Whether the bonds were pur-

chased from the Treasury or
the Federal Reserve Banks or
through other banks or agencies
it is important that these and
succeeding installments be paid
promptly.

The action of many employ-
ers of labor arranging to pay,

their employees on July 30th in

stead of August 1st in order to
enable them to promptly make
their payments on Liberty Loan
Bonds is an excellent and pat
riotic example which no doubt'
will be followed by a large num-

ber of employers.

Boys Have Camping Trip
Lester Hill, Albert lloaro, Halllo

Bryan. Ray Cairns, Harold Perkins,
and Norton Peugra returned Saturday
morning from a four days coruplng
trip above Oakrldgo. The boys say j

the fishing was ilno. They are all
members ot the Third company of
the Coast Artillery.

Belt Brakes at Saw Mill
Saturday afternoon about 'our

o'clock the belt on one of the machines
at the Fischer-Bouti-n Mill broke and
the crew had to bo laid off for the
rest of the day. No seriouB damage
was done.

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME!
Lessons Free New Method Learn to
Play By Note Piano, Organ, Violin, i

Banjo, Mandolin, Cornet. Harp, 'Cello, (

Guitar, Piccolo, Clarinet. Trombone,
Flute or to sing. Special Limited
Offer of free weekly lessons. You
pay only for music and postage, wnlch

No extras. Beginners or advanced ! .
pupils. Everything illustrated, plain, "

simple, systematic, Froo lectures
each course. 16 years' success. Start
at once. Write for Free booklet to
day Now. U. S. School of Music,
225 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

Notice to Public
Starting Tuesday July 17. there will

be a clean up week ending July 24. All
property owners must cut au grass
weeds and thistles on hU or h-- r rrop-!Th- e

erty. Please do this or the city must
for you at your expense.

By order of Mayor. E. E. Morrison.
JOHN E. EDWARDS.

Chief of Police.
July 16.19,23.

'

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

WANTED A cook for one month r
six weeks. Call Springfield 85.

TTuST Child's focket.engraved"Rpth" j

Left in dressing room at Booth-Kel-- j

i"v Mill Pnmi. Klmlpr tilpnse leave- - -

at News office and receive reward.
IF"Y61GTANftoreailse the very I

best prices for Chitam bark, Oregon
Grape roots, Foxglove leaves, Dan-- !

dellon roots and all other drug

plants, write for prices and further ,

to Geo. Schumacher,
Sumner, Ore. I

RASPBERRY PICKERS wanted at
once. Will pay 2 cents per pound, Those were

tnp
FOR SALE--A good milch cow. Mrs.

. SlnCer'. f

FOUND of new boys stocK- -

Ings between 3rd and 4th on Main, j

Owner may have same by calling
News office and paying for this

!

FARM LANDS Tho .

needs Farmers as well as Fighters.
Two million three hundred thousand
Acres Oregon & California Rail- -

roail Co. Grant Lands. Title ro-- .

vested in United States. To j

opened for home steads and sale. ,

Map, land by sections and
description of soil,
elevations, temperature by coan
ties. Postpaid One Dollar.
Lands Locating Co. Hox C10

Oregon.

WriJsXM'VANTKI)'. We 'pay
current market prices for Fir Hainan
In clean barrels. State quantity,
price and shipping point --In first
letter. '

OUWOOD PAINT COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

Ladles white waist and a
towel, clean ana unironed. Owner

'may have same by calling at the
ofOoe and for this ad.

lTJNDTA'ifsT
lum may have same
by calling at tbe office and
paying for this ad.

and on tho easiest terms to be bad.
J. C. Holbrook, Springfield.

ranch within sight of CreswelL Will
corinMer trade Springfield resi-
dence property. Address, C SI,
Sprlntrftutd News.

Local Boards to Notify Men Officially

Men selected for tho now anny In Friday's drawing will be
through their local boards when to appear for physical ex-

amination, Adjutant Qonoral Goorgo Whtto explained Friday evening.
Every man registered, ho said, will havo an of call, though ot
courso not nil will ho called.

While notifications ot call will bo mailed to ovory man who
Is expocteil to report, (lencrnl White said, tho bunion of responsibility
Is placed upon tho Individual, and falluro to rocolvo notification will
not bo considered an excuse for not reporting. Tho matter will bo

given full publicity, however, ho said, and no man will havo dlflculty
In" finding out exactly what ho Is expected to do.

Tho document by which men nro to bo of their military
duty Is known as "Form 103." It will toll tho drafted man his serial
number tind order of call, with tho Instruction. "You will roport at
onco to this local board for physical examination." Claim for

must then bo made to tho local board upon a blank provided

for that

Men Number Drawn First Must Report First
Here Is tho way tho plan used
In each ot tho ir.r.7 districts In tho country tho men are numbered

from 1 to tho highest of cards In that district.
A number drawn from the glass bowls establishes tho draft order

of every man holding that number in ovory district In tho nation.
In catse the higher than a district aro drawn, they

are disregarded In making up the llstln that district
For 25S was tho first drawn. Tho man holding

258 in each district having numbers us high as that 1b drafted and
must report first In his respective district. No 2522 Is next. The
men holding 2522 In each district will bo second on the lists. Tho
third number waB 9613. It would bo disregarded by tho with
lower numbers.

Tho first 1500 numbers drawn, officials Bald, ought to Indicate a
good portion of tho order In which tho drafted men wilt be called
up for examination In tho smaller districts.

As each tiny capsule was out by blindfolded men, It was

handed to a uniformed official. Ho announced tho numbor In a loud
voice. Three entered It upon tally sheets. An-

other chalked It up on tho
As soon as the first numbers wore chalked up, the black-

board was taken outside and photographed "closo up." Thousands of
copies of each picture aro being mudo. Thoso and unchange-

able records will consUtute the lists for tho local exemption boards.
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SOCIAL EVENTS

ENTERTAINS IN HONOR
OF LITTLE DAUGHTER

On Friday afternoon Mrs. S. Pratt
gave a party in honor of her daughter
venlta's fifth birthday anniversary.

ftnoon as spent in plalnR
games uiter nmcu uchruuui ..iu-
mejits were Berved ThoBo present
werf: Vernlta Pratt, Vesta Fegals,
Ester Feagles, Maud Sankey, Nellie
Sankey, Dorothy Worley. Leila Littroll
Winona Park, Velma Johnson, Fay
Johnson, Audrey and Nelda Pratt, Eu- -

nice Pratt, Goldle and Claud Pratt.
j'Goldie and Kenneth Park, Franklyn

Worley.

YOUNG LADIES PICNIC '

BACK OF FLOUR MILL
Friday evening a number of young

ladles held a much enjoyed picnic back
of the Hour mIM. The evening waH

spentr in the usual picnic way and a
picnic lunch was served. Those who
attended were: Florence Coffin. Edna-
Swarts, Lacy Copenhaver, Frances
Bartlett. Ruth Danford, Ileta Danforu,
OUve Smith, Grace Male, Marian Har- -

Per- - anu Genevieve Copenhaver.

YOUNG PEOPLE HAVE
MFA .ON FEED,.,. ,,.. , ,,,

er Bet held a watermelon feed In the
Fandrem grove south of tho Spring- -

M Fandrem. Fred
Mullen, and Clarence Kester They
were chaperoned by Mabel Fandrem.

M. E. BOYS AND
GIRLS WILL PICNIC

Tbe Phllathea clrls class4 and the
boys class of the Methodist Sunday
Schooi wl)i hold a at Coburg !

'"Bridge tomorrow evening. Convey- -

fances wm j)0 fUrnHbed by the boys
tne party will leave the church

promptly at Heven o'clock. !

F

SIGNAL

tion.
A, Miller made a business trip to

Springfield Wednesday.
H. W. Miller has a drag saw cut-

ting wood with a force of G men.
Abe Miller of Iteserve Is recovering

from a bad cut on the foot.
Mr. WinfroH from Fall Creek has

a force of C men cutting wood for
the Biiwanl brothers at Signal.

We are glad to see Itoo Comablu to
go v work again.

S. H. Miller of Vnrott, Washington,
was hurried at Coldendalo, Wash Ing- -

ton. Mr. Miller crossed theplalns
t ,i,e year OS, his death was duo to
old a:e. Ho was loved by all who
over knew him. Ho was a member
of the church over 70 years. i

Mrs. Neetum, son and daughter, '

Laura and Itay MIchcal, of Thurston,
wore visiting H. W. Miller's over Sun-

day,
Over COO head of cattle passed Sig-

nal Sunday for tho Range.

Leave on Camping Trip
I. V. Jackson and family, John Nice

and family, J, T, Donaldson and wlfo
and Ira Nice left this morning by
auto for a week'B camping trip along
the Columbia highway,

Containing Borne of best land left in July 20. The dry weather has
States. Large Copyrighted most put early crops beyond redemp
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Cows To Be Tested
For Tuberculosis

New Law Effects All Animals
from Which Milk Is Sold

After September 1

A law which affects every person
owning a cow or offering milk for
buIu becomes effoctlvo Hoptomber 1,

baving been passed by the recent leg-

islature. The law will probably havo
the effect of raising prices as well as
making It more difficult for tho per-

son offering the milk for sale.
It provides thut after September 1,

that all milk from cows which havo
not pnssed the tuberculin test muut
be pasturized by being brought to u
temperature of 140 degrees fnhren

fhni, ,, i,mn,ii,,(,iv nnni,i in 4ft ,!.,,

Kree8 or eUe warmo(, fo 180 degrees
anil C00iC(i t0 not above 50 degrees.

C.M0 tl)e ,nnk Js t0 bo U80,i for
.u .,i..... i, .. i.l J L 1 1 1; 1 lUUUtUt DUVII 41 WIIUUOK, u.v ifc

'neeil ,l0t ne brought to tho lower torn-- '
peraturo but may be used at nny do- -

KrCe f ,uat after the bacteria havo
been destroyed.

The same law applies to cream and
the eatables produced from It, ex-

cepting such Instances In which the
milk or cream is delivered to a cream-
ery in which case the plant must see
that It is properly pasturized before
It is placed upon sale.

As this law will Increase tho cost
to the dairyman, tho consumer will
necessarily have to pay tho bills. Tho
tuberculin test Is expensive and tho
small dairies will be almost totaly un-

able to install the necessary appara-
tus for the caring for the milk ac-

cording to the rules laid down and
will either bo required to go out of

business or raise prices.
A tno Present time tho price of

m", 18 being raised on account of
tno shortage of feud and for other
reasons, and any further advanco will

make a decided impression upon tho
consuming public.

Get on

IF yon want to eucreed
In life l ou rnuat k now

what it new In liuiincsa and Indue- -
trv. In flivrrilinn unfl arlcnre.
Oct out of tho rut; ec ton the flrlor line. Read

Popular Science
Monthly

the most (ntrrotlng and iiicriil maratlne, and
tJie Llk'iieat tuuney'i wortli. liTtry uuuUt

300 Picturea 300 Articles
all for onlirlBccnte. All tho new (drti and
Jnvenimni "I eiccirit'iiy nv mitwwi
automobile! und acroplnne, In ihopworlc ana
In r.rinlii. m . 1. In lificlilnrV.

How to make tMnca at liorae. 10 paet etery

furoltute, automobile tliop rcpnin. etc
(a I'll! Ui mm. trwin9 uM.

It la writlaa iu pUm lloglialt for men aa boja.
IS Cent! a Copy 91, 50 a ree

net It from n newsrlraler or write direct tr
1'opular 6clrnr Monthly, WuKourtli Are., N.V,

T7M7V Toat'lacorriieoii jMieaaic.n.
f iiuLt (or poiUji ad tuatiaa tU ttr.

MONDAY,

SEE THE MEN WITH THEIR CHESTS OUT AND
THEIR HEADS ERECT, WITH INDEPENDENT

WALK AND CONFIDENT AIR. THEY ARE INDE-

PENDENT BECAUSE THEY HAVE BANK AC-

COUNTS.
WHILE OTHER MEN WASTED THEIR TIME AND

MONEY THEY WERE PUTTING SOME INTO THE
BANK.

MAKE YOURSELF INDEPENDENT BEFORE IT IS
TOO LATE. BANK SOME MONEY NOW.

BANK

96-22- 3
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ful Drrformanco of our 30
day trial agreement.

Rider Agents Wanted

JH.Y 23, J 0 1 7.

WITH US

m
KA

trn.

Choo40 from 44 styles, colors, and sires
i . m lurtmit T lnin vnc ianiuua wuiuw. '

af bicycles. All are pictured
In nftlural colonNn our IaUt

MA,tAla aata In f MSt trlltlTnt rflTH

plete lino of bicycles In themwld, all
at FACTOR PRICES, from 91B.79,
$16.85, up. There Is a Head bicycle, to
suit tho taste oi every nacr niccuic

lighted Motorbike models, Racers, Jaatora
children; Ladles' models too all at

rices made poasinic oniy dv our mmj- -
dlrect-to-rtae- r selling poucy.

30 Days Fret Trial end the
Ml

nANGEIt" bicycle jrou eelect,
KItKIQlIT CIlAHGEM r ULuV I'Jir;--

PAID TO YOUK TOWN, for thlrtr
days froo trial actual riding teai.
Ws pay return cnargri u you atciuo
not to kMp It, ana maao no cnarse mr
wear and tear during trial. We make
no eliort to innuence jour aecmun.
t ne trial la an at out r(muo.
Faclorv -Rider &
RANGER"-- If you tokwp I- t-
la theoldnt and moat aucreaaiui Ificjtl
concern In the world, with a Brlce

that rare for the parta and
repair neda of more than a million
rlden. With every HAWUEH" we anii
roe a Certlllcate ot Guarantee for
Five Years.

Horn, Electric litht Oaf-fli- t,TIRES, raady-to-ua- e front and
rrarvrkcU; Inr
. a n.n.l.x.rt. tttr all t r la mrui mM t

brake, all accurately pictured and deacrlbed
In tha iniwlrv naffM tx ion our new nntiCaUloff. Write for It, ft. fel All tkaai

rTT-- -- -J I atAaia 1 I leim
erulpmnt i4 atUehmeoU t,prie so low

they astansfc you.
blcytlM. fklaKt th nv1eJmny ny mirf hoc

MX
Wl

jouriii.uu. . . I,tt,t flIor, alM full prtlrulari of oar rl nmn offer

CYCLE
5 Urn. Canal St., CHICAGO

SEND

toYou Free

URJin COMPANY
PflbinLr

YOUR MESSAGE

To the world in a dress that
willcommand respectful attention.
Every piece of printed matter you
send out must have distinction and
character or be lost in the crowd.
Our printers will give it the "air"
that wins a hearing for the mes-

sage, and our facilities and skill

keep the cost at a moderate mark.
Pone us for our messenger.

The Springfield News
Phone 2

w.hJ


